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the
National Student Day Oct. 27 took many

forms across the country, as university
atudents marched, de-montrated, wrote
brie la 10 governments and held forums and
teach-ins in an attempt to make govern-
ments auare of goals set by the Canadian
Union of Students earlier this fal. The
goal: u n i v e r s a 1 acce3sibility to post-
secondary education, with the elimination
of tuition fees as a f irai step.

At U of A, tudenta collected about $300
in a "coins for colle ge" dime march in
downtown Edmonton. The money is to be
applied toward university scholarships for
needy students.

But what vil! probably be remembered
ion gest about this campus's jirat National
Student Day was an eight-hour teach-in
6ponsored by the campus political science
club n Con Hall, which focused public
attention on the education question.

The first of four panels uas held bel ore
a crowd estimated at more than 600, uwho
listened to Alberta Premier E. C. Manning;
philosophy lecturer Colwyn Williamson;
Edmonton Journal publisher Basil Dean
and Law, student Daniel Thachuk. Their
aubjects the university's rote in the com-
munity.

Following ia a complete transcription of
the two-ho'ur discussion, taken from tapes
made by the U of A Radio Society.

round one:

the premier speaks

1 have the priviiege of starting off aur
discussion, perhaps I might ha permitted ta
extend congratulations ta the students'
union and the politicai science club for
arranging this function today. Particularly
on this National Student Day I think they
are deserving of the congratulations of ail
of us. The tapic that has been assigned
certainly has pienty of scope for interest-
ing discussion.

A university, I would suggest ta you, has
two avenues through which it can and
should make a very profound impact an
the community at large. The first of course
is abvious, its internai functions, and by
this I mean the affording ta yaung men and
women the apportunity ta acquire a deep
knowledge of the bumanities, and an
oppartunity ta become trained in the pro-
fessions which are essentiai to aur modern
society.

I think, however, above ail, I would
stress what 1 would cali internai functions,
the deveiopment of the tnind or the en-
couragement of the development of the
mind of each individual student-which
certainly goea far beyond memarizing pre-
viously-discovered truths and recorded
knowledge thus crcating the urge and the
art of developing the mind ta chart its own
new courses out into the deep immeasur-
able and as yet unexplored oceans of new
wisdomn and knowledge.

And finally I think we might add ta
those, as recognized internai activities of
the university, the development of a sense
of responsibility flot only ta himself as a
student but ta the saciety in which he is
going ta play a part.

Naw I mention these well-recognized
functions of any university in relation ta
this matter of the universîty's raie in the
community as a whole, because I would
like ta leave with you the idea that through
these functions and thraugb the students,
bath graduates and undergraduates, who
go out from aur universities every uni-
versity can and shauld exercise a tremen-
dans impact on every phase of comxnunty
life and on society as a whoie.

Now the second avenue through which
a university plays its raie is the com-
munity. This we perhaps might define for
the sake of better wards as the extra-
curricular functians bath on and off the
university campus. Now what these act-
ivities properly shouid include is much
more difficuit ta defîne than what 1 have
referred ta as the internai functions. I
would suggest ta you that saciety's con-
cept of the university's raie in the com-
munity at large is multiple and therefore
aiways wili ha a complex assortment of
frequently canflicting viewpoints and
opinions.

teacl inii
the univers îty's

It therefore is impassible in my view
for any one persan ta truiy reflect the
answer of modern society ta the question
"what is the proper raie of the university
in the cammunity at large."~ At hast the
answer must be an expression of individuel
opinion, and we ahl realize there is no iack
of opinions among citizens generally. Many
of course have very fîxed and dogmatic
views, but 1 stress we shouid recognize that
in a question of this kind they are only
opinions, so I can anly express ta you ta-
day a personal view.

1 mereiy add that there are certain
external functions of a university about
which there seems ta ha very little room

PREMIER MANNING
... responsibility, discipline needed

for argument or disagreement. Most com-
munities, and the people of most cam-
munities I think, would expect universities
would pravide, for example, traîned per-
sonnel ta conduct studies and make an-
alyses of the issues cf matters of public
interest and concern. They expect ta ob-
tain fram universities men who are
equipped ta give leadership in a very wide
range cf community interests and prob-
lems.

I think tbera is very littie room for dis-
agreement in those areas, but the wide
divergence cf opinion arises when the
question is one cf nvolvement or non-
involvement in variaus cantrovesial issues
an which public opinion and community
interests dîffer very widely. I wauld sug-
geat a few simple guide rules which may
ha af interesita you in aur discussian

in the comlnunity
today. In the first place I tbink we need
ta draw a distinction between a university
as a state institution and the extra-cur-
ricuier activities of bath faculty members
and students of a university.

Now the first of these, that is the
university as a state institution, its raie in
the cammunity is unevoidably circum-
scribed ta some extent by the very nature
of the institution. After ail, a university is
created by the people of society as a whoie.
The facilities are provided by society col-
lectively; the fecuity is paid by society
coiiectively. And because it therefore has
this direct association witb society as a
wbole, il must, I tbink you would agree, be
what we usually refer ta as non-partisan,
non-sectarian because it respects the con-
flicting viewpoints of people wha comprise
society. But these factors do not epply in
my view ta faculty members and memhars
of the student body in their off-campus
participation in the community in any issue
of cammunity ar even wider interest.

But at the same time, we have a re-
sponsibility ta beer in mind that whatever
is said or done in the community, whether
it be by members of the facuity or by
members of the student body, it is un-
avaidable that in the public mind these
things will be assocîated ta a greater or
lesser degree with the university as a
whoie.

Now this may be regrettable, but it is
simply one of the fects we have ta live
with. I might by way of illustration say
tbis is one of the unhappy facts we have
ta live witb in the f ield of government.

Anything I say as an individuai some-
body is îmmedîateiy going ta say: "That is
the gavernment of Alberta speaking." This
isn't necessarily the case at ail! (applause)
I'm sure you students wiil recagnize that
any man, whether he is on the faculty of a
university or a member of the legisiature
of a gavernment, a citizen bas a right ta
bis own viewpaint, bis own opinion, and a
rigbt ta an expression of those opinions.

But you can't avaid, and this is the oniy
point I'm trying ta mention, you can't avoid
the public identifying his awn personal
views and bis personal ectivities with the
institution, whetber it be university, the
government, or any other institution.

Naw, having ta iive with that fact, it
seems ta me, in this matter of the role
of the university, faculty, student body end
s0 on outside the internai aperation of the
university. requires two basic things that
need ta be developed. We certainly need
ta have a sense af responsibiiity, not just
ta a particular viewpoint or cause, but we
have ta remember, it seems ta me, that just
as a member in govenment in bis personal
conduct bas ta recognize bis responsibility
ta the gavernment that is identified with
bim so the facuity member and the stu-
dent bas ta recagnize he bas a respons-
ibiiity ta the institution with whom be is
gaing ta be identified in the public mmnd.

Now the other ingredient that goes witb
that of course, is self-discipline. Now my
propasition ta you, ladies and gentlemen,
is that if these two factors are present-a
sense of responsibility and self-dîscipine-
if tbey are present, it is my opinion that
there is na need ta circumscriha tbe scape
ta which participation in cammunity
issues should be confined.

I tbink these twa ingredients are the
things that primarly should determine the
nature of participation ratber than any
arbitrary barriers that saciety, or groupa
in saciety, try ta construct.

If these ingredients are lackîng, in
wbaie or even in part, then of course
saciety's viewpaint as ta what the functian
of the university in the community at
large should be, will ha very different and
often it wil ha in open conflict. I think
most of you would agree tbat when a group
cf students down in Berkeley University in
California organized a filthy word society
ta establish the fact that there shouid ha no
restraints on freedom cf speech, they may
have had a pretty sound theoretical or
academic argument, but their action was
certainly irresponsible and I suggest lack-

ing in any sense of self-discipline. Sa
as a resuit, all they did was make faols of
themselves. Tbey did the legitimate cause
of free speech an immeasurabie harm and
they certainly impaired the reputation of
bath themselves and their universîty.

Now this 1 mention just as one simple
littie illustration. A very simple littie
illustration of what happens wben people
miss out on respansibility and self-dis-
cipline, wbicb I submit ta you, and this is
my main point, I believe are the twa things
wbicb should govern the extent and the
nature of participation in cammunity
affairs by members of university faculties,
by members of the student body in addi-
tion ta the internai things I have men-
tioned.

round two:

mr. dean expounds

We have seen a fantastic expansion of
universities in North America during the
iast 20 years, and it seems ta me that
this fact refiects something of far deeper
significance than the bulge in the birth
rate at the end of the 1930s, or the relative
affluence of aur society since 1945. It isn't
enough and at best it's a grass aver-
simplication ta say that universities have
become bigger because more people have
haen in the position ta undertake univer-
sity training. The fact is that society has
provided the facilities bath through public
funds and through private donations ta
accommodate this rapidiy-rising student
population, and it has provided these
facilities at astronamicai cost. Now this
could have occurred only because saciety
at large and the gavernments which it bas
elected have recognized that the nature of
present-day society requires a rising ratio
af university graduates.

Now I dan't suppose that anywhere
facilities have really kept pace with the
pressure that has been put an them. And
this is as obviousiy true in Alberta as it
is anywhere else. And I imagine that if
anybody 20 years ago had accurately pre-
dîcted what the University of Alberta looks
like today, he wouid have been denounced
as an irresponsible visionary whoily de-
tached from reality. Yet if we pay atten-
tion ta what Dean Bladen has just said in
his report, it is apparent that 20 years from
now another dramatic transformation wiii
have taken place.

Now I don't personaily beiieve that this
explosion in the university population bas
been wholly the result of an altruistic and
ideaiistic search for knowledge for its own
sake. Economics bas had a gaod deai to
do wîth it. The widely-beld conviction
that man must imprave his individuai
knowledge and thereby his collective
knowledge, in order ta remain master of
bis environment, and of the worid in whicb
he finds himself. Everywhere we can see
evidence that the untrained, uneducated
man will have trouble making any kind of
a living in the future. And it is perbaps
fortunate for us that this awareness bas
came upon us at a time when, by and large,
mast people by one means or anather can
manage the costs invoived in getting a uni-
versity education. It certainly wasn't like
this 25 ar 30 years aga, when great num-
bers of yaung people with ail the intel-
lectual equipment couldn't go ta univer-
sity for the simple reason that tbey cauidn't
afford it.

And yet, despite this constant pressure
on the universities ta admit more students,
and despite the vast numbers of students
now on campuses ail acrosibis continent,
it is passible ta detect an undercurrent of
frustration and discontent. Now some of
this, like the pratests against the war in
Vietnam or against segregation, is at least
ostensibly directed against targets which,
taken et their face value, have no direct
connection with the process of getting a
University education as such. But I wonder
whether they aren't just as symptomatic
of this undercurrent of frustration as say
the Free Speech Movement which Mr.
Manning referred ta, which enlivened the
campus of the University of Califarnia last
spring.

Students and faculty memhars alike are
drawîng attention in the mast public
possible way ta the fact that there are
things gaing on in the worid which they


